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I. 
A and D were arrested by police and charged with the . 
narcotics. While in jail they jointly consulted an att Un1~Wiul possess1.on of 
a writ of habeas corpus. At the trial each claimed th ~~ey 0 seek release. on 
fowOO in their joint possession belonged to the ~ther aand hd~ palac~agde °knf narcot1.CS 
, t tAt k th t 1.SC 1.me owledge of lts con en, S·l d. oOD' eds, an? and testified regarding the conversation with the 
attorney, J.n~ u J.ng ~ a ITlJ.s~1.on to the attorney that he would "take the blame " 
D did not obJect to th1.s test1.mony. When A's counsel Y th 11 d tt • 
to testify regarding the joint consultation D obJ'ected onenthca e da °frntebY X li t "1 .' e groun 0 _e 
attorney-c en pnvJ. ege. What eVl.dence questions are involved and how sh uld 
the court rule on each? ' 0 
II. 
D was charged with shooting a man while robbing him After a 't t 
h C ,. D· • proper COImn1. men by t e omnu.ss1.oner, was faced W1. th Miss W who was with him at th t' f th 
, (Mi H' . t 1 h e 1.me 0 e c:une~ ss . 1.S now 1.n a. men a ospi tal and has been found incompetent to tes-
tlfy.) An off~cer was permJ.tted to testify that in D's presence she stated that D 
s~d he was g01.ng, to take the man ~ the alley for a "roll" job. Thereafter, she 
sald, ~ came runm.~g toward her saYl.ng he had shot the man. Thereupon, D stated 
th~t ~ss W was lYl.ng, and he would state exactly how it happened. He then said 
that ~s~ W had gone 1.nto the alle! with him and had told him to pull the gun on 
the V1.ctJ.m. When the man thought 1. t was a toy gun D said he tried to eject a shell 
to sho~ him it was reaL In some manner the gun went off and killed the man. At 
the tnal D went on the stand and repudiated his statement which had been written 
out and signed by him. The trial judge ruled that Niss W's statements were not 
evidence ~ut could be considered by the jury for the purpose of putting in its 
t~ sett1.?g any statement made by D. The prosecution then put on the stand one M 
who testifl.ed t?at he could not tell whether the person emerging from the alley 
where the sh?ot1.ng occurred was male or female. The prosecution claimed surprise 
and was peI'IllJ. tted to show M a statement. On inguiry from the judge M said i t re~ 
freshed his recollection. He was then permitted to testify that he saw a tall 
colored fellow coming out of the alley, and also Miss W who ran up to him and 
said "Freddie shot a man. II It is argued that the evidence of M should not have 
been received, or if received the jury should ha"-"e been instructed that the evi-
dence from the statement should have been received only on the question of the 
credibility of H. Discuss the evidence questions involved and state how they should 
be answered. 
III. 
Defendant parked his car on the travelled portion of the highway near a curve 
while he went into a motor court to pick up his bags. The plaintiff's intestate 
proceeding in toward the parked car could not see it as he rounded the curve be-
cause of a snowbank, and struck a truck coming from the opposite direction headon 
twenty-five feet before he reached the parked car. The defendant neard the crash, 
saw the drivers get out and start arguing. He lv-ent upstairs , waited about ten 
mnutes, returned hurriedly to his car with his bags and took off without talking \ 
with anyone. About three months after the accident the plaintiff's husband died \ 
from cancer. Two doctors testified in their opinion too injuries the husband re-
ceived from the collision caused his cancer to spread and shortened his life. A 
doctor for the . defendant testified a blow could not cause cancerous cells to 
spread. Plaintiff offered in evidence an official report prepared by one of the 
police officers investigating the accident which stated that the parked automobile 
contributed to the collision. The officers were available but did not testify. 
~fendant ob@ected the report was hearsay and set forth a conclusion and the court 
excluded it, although plaintiff argued it was a business record under the Federal 
Business ~cords Act. During summation the defendant stated that no officer had 
said that the parked car was to blame. The plaintiff objected to this and the 
court then introduced the police report. In instructing the jury the court charged 
that the jury could consider the defendant's leaving the scene rather hurriedly 
Without talking to anyone as evidence of a consciousness of liability. The defen-
dant objected that this rule did not apply to civil cases. Discuss the points of 
evidence involved and state how you think the court should have decided them. 
IV. 
Defendant in a criminal case took the stand and testified he knew one of the 
defendants in the case The prosecution on cross-examination asked him whether ~ knew one of the oth~r defendants and whether or not he had stolen clothing 
from someone on August 19. Is the defendant required to answer these questions? 
Explain. 
V. 
A doctor brings an action against an insane pers?n for the recovery of fees, 
due for treatment prior to the insanity. The doctor 1.S put on the stand to testl.-fy/~Re visits made and the treatment given. No further testimony is offered by the 
plaintiff and the defendant moves to strike the evidence , without offering any evi-
dence. What ruling will the court make on the motion? Explain. 
